
MISS JANE ADDAMS

BACK FROM EUROPE

Hed of Women's Peace Congress,

at lat Hague waruu na
tions Ready to Negotiate.

NEUTRALS MUST TAKE LEAD

NEW YOHK. July 5.- - Mi .ln
ddami. chairman of the In'rrna

tlonal Congress of Women for r'encp j

that met at Tho Hague in April Inst.'
nd ho headed the delegations

at the conference to rlslt the
rartoua countries on a peace mission,!
arrived today on the atesmshlp St.
Loula from Liverpool.

Miss Aildiimi" drrlnred thr people t 'he
'waning nation wer In a moml to con-

sider peare terms, hut that negotiations
(must com (mm neutral anil the lonr
hr were delayed the harder would he

the tank of restoring ere. Slnre the ad-

journment of the confounce with oilier
delegates she vtMtd most of the ennn-irte- a

at mar. and talked with ls1ln
rlvtl and military officials and Bounded
each on the propeets of peace.

'The nations at aar." Mies Addams
paid, "have no choice but to co on. No
negotiations can now he amxerted by

finr of them without slvlng the appear-anr- e

of weakness and none of the na-tlo-

aa yet feels In the slightest hut
that Ita cause can and must succeed.

"Krery day that peace negotiation are
delayed will make term of peace Just
that much harder. The heavy toll of life
and the expenditure of treasure mean
that the people will eapect Just that
much more oonnlderatton for their agree-

ment to end the war. What will le the
outcome and what nation or nation will
he lha medlatlve turujt cannot be told
at thla time, despite the fact that I

round everywhere a eplrll of anilety
among the people to atop the war.

"In every country at war there are
two partlea. civil and military. Member

f the civil party are patriotic and the
military party 1 naturally In control. The
Sentiment for peace earrle with It the
question of accelon or giving up of
territory. There la gome feeling In Ger-
many that Belgium might be given up
In return for coneetone of territory In

the Congo. In France there la the desire
Tor the restoration of Alsace and Lor-

raine."
Tfcaaeaa Killed Bark Hoar.

"The people In all the countrtee are
beginning te realise tha frtghtfulneaa of
the alaughter. I waa told by an offloer
who had aerved on the weatern front
that even on daya when an engagement
waa not on the loaa waa fully 14.000 Uvea

fcvery twenty-fou- r hour Uvea taken by
harp ehootlng, by firing from advanced

trenchea and by dropping bomb from
air craft On the daya when an actual
engagement Is In progress., the loaa of
life so far can only be eatlmated.

"What country could or would take
the lead In peace negotiation Mlsa Ad

dams could not aay. While America, aha
Mid, waa recognised aa the strongest of
the neutrals. In Germany there waa

owing to aale of aim and
ammunition to the allies. In France,

he said, ahe found resentment because
the United States had not made formal
proteat over the invasion' of Belgium.
Jn Oermanf, however, she found among

. officials, ahe aald; an acknowledgment
lhat tha United States was acting wholly
within Its rights. Minister von Jagow
iblmaelf told her, she declared, that tha
,lTnlted stales had a legal aa well as a
imoral right to sell amm and' ammuni
tion to whom It chose.

Ylelta roar Capital.
After the conference at The Hsgue

had closed, Mtss Adaama aald. It was
bedded to send commissions to both bel
ligerent and neutral countriea. Kepre
'aentatives from neutral nations went to
the belligerents and representative from
.belligerents to the neutral. Miss Ad'
dams headed the party that visited Eng
land, France, Austria and Italy. In all
countries she waa received courteously.

On June S aha was In Rome and waa
granted a half hour's audience with the
pope. , "Tha pope waa very nice to lit,"
aald MIm Addams. "He said that ha
realised that women had a great part
u play In tha restoration of ieaoe and
ha added that the Vatican stood ready to

; co-o- pe rate and unite with any move look-
ing toward that end. Ita waa very cau-itlo- ua

In his statements, however, with
respect to neutrality and nothing that ba
'aid could ba construed to favor any

Ida."
"War Halea ttaeettwa Exaggerated.
' Mlsa Addams said that while In Lon
don she Investigated the queatlon of
,thls was a matter that had been greatly
"war bablea" She said ahe found that
exaggerated.

Informed that an appointment had
been arranged for her with Trealdent

, Wilson, Miss Addama atpreased herself
aa honored and said aha would probably
go to Washington next week. Bhe aald
she would tell President WlUon what
he had observed, but declined to say

'Whether ahe would make any suggee-Mon- a,

It waa announced that Miss Addams
would make her first public address on
her European observations at a peace
.meeting at Carnegie hall July . this
meeting having been arranged by ten
peace societies .

Mlsa Addama waa met at the pier by
about forty women, representing seven
teea peace societies.

Dakotans Injured
Celebrating May Die

ABERDEEN, K. D., July i-F- red Tau-tnan-

aged n. waa pronably fatally in-

jured and Fred eplry and Fred Welagratn
seriously injured here today when poder
uad la an anvil to celebrate the Fourth
exploded prematurely. Tauinana waa
smoking a cigar while loading the an.il
from a sack of powder. It la thotght a
spark from tne cigar caused the explo-
sion.

DEADWOOD, K. D.. July i.-t- mll 6eha-de- l
of Ltad probably was fatally Uijuied

today when the motorcycle he waa tid-
ing collided with an automobile. Ha suf-
fered a fracture of the skull.

U. S. Cavalry Cross
The Mexican Border

HARLINOEN. Te , July Uhty

I'nlted Piatt cavalrymen left here lod.iy
in pursuit of a band of forty Mexicans
who crossed the border some time Hun-da- y

night and looted a ranch near Ly-fur-

,Trx.. thirty miles frwn here, killing
o n a.

Omaha Youngsters in Patriotic Pageant Celebrate a Sane Fourth of July
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MORGAN REPORTED

TO PASSED

POINT OF DANGER

(Continued from Page One.)

had dispelled fears that one of the two
bullets had enetred the abdomen or shat-
tered the bone. Both bullets passed
through the muale of the hip and out
through hla clothing. The only possible
danger. It waa asserted, waa from blood
poisoning and thla grew leas each suc-
ceeding hour.

The physicians, therefore, felt Justified
In telling Mr. Morgan family after
their examination of him today that he
waa out of all danger. For publication
they issued the following bulletin:

"The patient had a reatful night. Hla
temperature and pulse are normal. His
general condition Is most favorable. We
consider him practically out of danger."

Holt May Be Maenter.
One of the things that Bherlff Orlfen--

hagen wanted to clear up. If possible.
was whether Holt had been Involved In
the alleged murder of Mrs. Erich Muen- -
ter in 1W. .

Muenter disappeared from Harvard
university after hi wire had died. It waa
charged, of poisoning. He waa never
found. Formor acquaintances of Muen
ter In Chicago have asserted that pic
tures of Holt showed marked resem
blance to the man they knew as Muenv
ter. These pictures of Holt, taken after
the ahootlng of Mr. Morgan, ahowed him
with a bandage over hla head and thla.
It was said, somewhat handicapped their
efforts to Identify him positively.

There were also, It waa said, many
striking similarities In the known history
of Holt and that of Muenter and. In
addition, many polnta are yet to be told
the police about Holt's life. One of these
points, it waa aald, related to llolt'a
whereabouts In ISM, the .year of the al-
leged murder. t. i
- Sheriff Orlfenhagen queatloned Holt
closely as to thla. When Holt answered
it wag to deny vigorously and emphat-
ically that he was Erich Muenter. He
did not know Muenter, he aald, and had
nothing to do with the, murder of Mrs.
Muenter.

"Where were you In IPOb?" Sheriff Orlf-
enhagen persisted.

Holt made him repeat the queatlon aev-er- al

tlmea before replying. When he did
answer he spoke in a husky whisper as
If In a daaa

"I don't remember," he aald.

eeret Serloe Men Baay.
It became known today that Vnlted

Htatea secret service men are following
the leads opened to them by Holt's stories
of Saturday and yesterday. Every city
he had mentioned In the recital of hla
history. It was said, was to be visited
snd country-wi-le search waa to be made
to determine where Holt waa born and
where and how he spent his entire life.
Thla Investigation, It waa aald, waa al-

ready under way.
Two promising leads, it waa said, had

been opened In New York. What these
leads were waa not revealed, but a de-

tective . front police headquarter ss-a-a

posted at the Jail here and communicated
from time to time by telephone with
New York City. After talking over the
telephone, the detective went several
time to Holt's cell and questioned him
for a few minutes. lengthy questioning
waa Impossible because of Holt's condi
tion.

The secret service had aaked to oon-tln- ue

their examination of Holt today,
but abandoned the plan when hla condi-

tion became known. Pecauae of this he
waa allowed to apend to day In compara-
tive peace.

Holt appealed so despondent that hla
keepera. fearing that his
weakness he might attempt to injure
himself, took away hla belt.

Lawr'r for Prieuaer.
T. J. Reldy, a New York attorney, an

nounced after a visit to Holt In his cell
today that he had been engaged to repre-
sent the prtaonrr.

Mr. Rsldy on his arrival said that he
was a friend of Holt, whom he had
known for two yeara and to whom he
had rented a house in Ithaca, X. Y.,
where Holt waa an Instructor In Cornell
university. Shortly after Katdy went
Into the jail to see the prisoner. Allan
Plnkerlon, of the detective egncy of
that name, reached the Jail, and also
went in. Mr. Ketdy and Plnkerun came
out together. Rttdy v lhn Making
hla announcem ul '..t he !"u;l been re-

tained to rcpicient slolt aa counsel.- - Mr.
Plnkerlon declined to say whom he d.

Holt Meody fee Vn
BERKELEY. Cel.. July ac-

quaintances of Frank Holt cited in-

stance here to.1ay to hi.w ihit he had
beon moody for wars and that a feel
ing of persons! Injustice 'nlht he
been the ntartlng puir.t for a state ot
mind which led him eventually to about
J. P. Morgan last ; .aturday. Ilov (J.
Ue'tingvi', a former fM. instructor of
Holt at the T'nlv.T.dty of 0U''o.-na- . seLI
that Holt fttlt hu thould have boeo raudi
head of the lanu:e department aui
hi anger agulnst the lncumler.t eaa aa
nsnlfest that Holt waa drj ipil fr in

the university. Atcortilr., Urlt'nxer,
Holt followed ids imagiosry snv.nv te
Yanderbllt university and tgain lot bla
ptsllion.

Mrs. A. D. Jenkins of Alameda, aba
also knew Holt at the I'nlvcreJty of

THK !KE: OMAHA. TI KSDAV. .Jl'l.Y i.

Safe and

CAWeO.N.

HAYE

nctwlthatandlng

Oklahoma, aald he was considered ii good
tefccher. but erratic. ,

llolt'a Movements Traced.
WASHINGTON. July 6.-- The polloe

today located the house where Frank
Holt stopped In Washington when he
came to (dant'the bomb which wrecked
a room In the capltol. It Is a rooming
house between tho Capitol and the Union
station, and in searching tho room de-

tectives found an empty bottle which had
contained sulphurlo acid.

Tho house waa located by a drawing
which Holt himself yesterday gave
Superintendent Pullman of the Washing-
ton police at the Jail. Holt described
the surroundings and drew a plan. Today
dctoctlves went to the roof of a building
In the neighborhood, checked up Holt's
drawing with the landscape and picked
out the house. All that the attendants
there remembered about Holt waa that
ho stayed there a few hours and aked
for a bath.

Police Chief Pullman revealed a hith-
erto unmentloncd Incident In Holt's
statement to the police. Holt planned to
throw his suit caso containing dynamite
In J. P. Morgan'a automobile In caso he
passed It on the way to the Morgan
house.

"He told his chauffeur," aaid Chief
Pullman, "that he was a friend of Mr.
Morgan'a and that he waa expected."

" " 'If we meet him on the road Juet sig-
nal his car to atop and throw in my suit
case.' he told the man."

The autt caae contained enough dyna-
mite to blow the motor car Into bits.

It developed today that Chief Pull-
man, who went to New Tork Friday
bight to visit Police Commissioner Woods,
rode over on the same tralnwlthllult.

OMAHA DHIVER
WINS 300-MIL- E

EACEAT HOME
(Continued from Page One.)

pilots were atlll going. Ail of the other
entrlea had dropped out with mechanical
troublea.

But not at all discouraged heth Donald
son and Bra vn continue! to j.unsh their
tars for all thsy were worth and with
only tliese two chaps on the track anl
with the greater majority sf the crowd
departed some vtry clever driving and
a wonderful exhibition of gameneas waa
given. Those who stuck for the f'.ntsh
were repaid. Toward the last Itrown got
Ma car to hitting pretty well and he cut
into the high turna as well aa any other
driver on the track had dona. And
Urovu'a car was much slower than tho)
of the other fellows and It took far more
skillful driving to cling to those turns
than with the faster machines.

entente on Fire.
On his 215 lap. Just twenty-flv- o more to

go, Emden Donaldson waa driving caught
on fire right on the home stretch. Fire
extinguishers were rushed to the aoene

nd tha blase put out. The car was
pushed Into the pits and after a few min-
utes work Donaldson waa out again de-

termined to finis. Tha small crowd still
on hand gave htm a mighty ovation
when ha pulled out of the pits. Donald-
son finally limped horn an hour behind
Orr, but It was a game finish and when
Fred Wagner stepped out to give him the
flag Donaldson kissed It for 1,000 bucks
and he deserved every nickel. It was
the first money ha ha ever won. Donald-
son Is a youth, but XI years old.

As soon aa Donaldson finished Wagner
flagged Brown off the track. Brown had
no standing: in the race as be did not
take part In the official start. HI train
waa late and It was almost I o'clock be-

fore he arrived at the track. Undaunted,
however, by hla misfortune Brown went
right on the track and turned lis) laps.
The speedway officials decided that he
certainly had worked hard enough to
deserve something and although not
eligible for a part of the puree, a hunky
chunk of coin will be given him when the
prise money la distributed this noon.

Three Drop Oat.
Tom Alley and Billy Chandler of the

Deuaenberg team, and Joe Cooper of the
Sebrlng were all forced out of tha rare
by mechanical difficulties. Their rara
couldn't atand the double grind of two
day's racing in three daya. All three were
driving good racea whim they quit. Alley
waa the first out. leaving the track on
the eighth lap.

Chandler spent over an hour in the
In second

be ren-ent- er

turuea a iw taps
- invu iviitu iu muh i u

waa hopelean of repair. Cooper also had
bearing trouble which waa so bad that
new bearings will be the only remedy.
Chandler waa place when he
dropped out and Cooper in third and
both were driving mighty pretty racea

Orr Hreaks Record.
Tom Orr, driving a Maxwell car fur-

nished a thrill the crowds by breaking
a world'a record. Orr broke the record for
five miles by turning the distance
three minutes, flat. The former record
waa 1.11.75, made by Caleb Itreri
an Italian Flat Los Angeles 111

Orr's average the five mllee wa
10 Tt miles per hour.

Eddie Richonbaoher. also made a five- -

mile trip, but the electric timer failed
catch Kick turned pne lap WT

an hour.
Before ( In the morning the
automobiles started for tha Speedway,

and there waa even that early quite a
crowd at the Intersection of

Locust streets. From that time
un people by the thousand poured
watch the speed kings vn their mad

I, KPT TO Klf.HT-riYll- ON HASTINOP, DOROTHY NOHTO.V, VIVIAN HiAX-CK-

OKOllOK MICKKU JR.

whirl around the mile and a quarter .to a wail In the salon, shouted "Fire!"
track for good coin and honors. The ship's ofilcers had considerable dif fl

it waa a most brilliant assemblage culty In restoring order. It was declared.
which greeted the speed kings when they
were ready to begin their long Journey.
Governor and Mr. Morehead came from
Lincoln ace Omaha'a premier sporting
event. Mayor and Mra. Dahlman and
family occupied a box. aa did several
other city commissioners. Among those
who had box parties were Frank Ham-
ilton. Gottlieb Storx, D. C. Bradford,
Louis C. Nash and others.

(Mart la Made .
Promptly at 12:30 the aeven machines

lined up the tape and the first start-
ing bomb was exploded. Rlchenbacher
was given the pole, with O'Donnell oc-

cupying the position at the tape next to
him.

The esrs were started two a row.
Alley hod the pole the second line,
with Orr at his side. Chandler and Cooper
were In the third line and Donaldson
drew up the rear.

At lust 12:40 the drivers started their
Iron and steel steeds, out on the prelim-
inary lap. Starter Fred Wagner, gave
Rlchenbacher the red flag and tho flrat
annual le gasoline derby was on. i

Klnety-Rtaf- ct Miles mn Hoar.
Tom Orr waa the third pilot into the

pit. Hia Maxwell failed to hit properly
and Tom brought It In for a few minor
repairs. Tom Alley came in a few
minutes later, with mechanical trouble,
but was out in a few seconds.

Rlchenbacher went Into the lead at
the start and at twenty-fiv- e miles was
leading the field. The former Omahan'a
time for tha distance was 15:1S, an
average of ninety-eig- ht miles an hour.
Billy Chandler waa second. His time
waa 15:24, an average of 97.4 miles an
hour.' Joe Cooper, in hla Sebrlng, was
third.

Rlckrnbacher Leads at Fifty.
Rlckenbacher was still In first place

at fifty miles with Chandler and Cooper
In hot pursuit. Eddie's time waa 30:46.20.

O'Donnell waa 'in fourth position and
Donaldson in fifth.

Tom Alley, one of the Deusenberg team,
withdrew from the race In tha eighth
lap with a broken connecting rod.

nick Leads at Ilaadred Miles.
Rlckenbacher, Chandler and Cooper held

their positions seventy-fiv- e miles.
Rickcnbacher's time waa 48:56.85. Hla
average was 92.26 miles an hour. The time
waa cut nearly two minutes, as on his
fifty-eight- h lap Rlckenbacher fM forced
to stop to change both rear tlrea.

Rlckenbacher carried off the money
for leading at 1"0 miles. Rlchenbacher'a
time waa 1:06:2V96. O'Donnoll worked into
second place when Chandler went Into
the pit for repairs. Tom Orr passed
Cooper and went into third

Just before o'clock W. W. Rrown ar-
rived hia Du Cheanau and waa allowed
to enter the race Just aa Rlckenbaoher
reached the 100-mi-le mark.
Thirty Thousand Watrklag Race.

Rlckenbacher and O'Donnell provided
a few thrills the crowd, which y I
o'clock had reached 30.000, by a series of
exciting brushes on the stretch and
curvea O'Donnell, Rick's old mechan-
ician, passed Eddie on the home stretch
and the entire grandstand rose up ea-
rns se to cheer the two pilots.

Following his tilts with O'Donnell.
Rlckenbacher pushed a bit harder on
the pedal and the average at 12S ml lea
waa over ninety-fiv- e mllca an hour.
Donaldson worked his way into fourth
place by the temporary retirement of
Chandler and Cooper. At this mark
Chandler had been in the pita thirty
minutes and Cooper fifteen.

Cooper Withdraws.
Joe Cooper withdrew his Sebrlng from

the race after working on his machine
for half an hour. Cooper's bearings ware
allot pieces and Joe decided would
take too long to repair them. Cooper
gali on the seventy-sixt- h lap.

i Chandler tha race after
spending an hour in the pits replacing
bearings.

Timer FalU Work.
The electrlo timing machine failed to

read the times at 150 and 175 miles, but
no changes of position war made.

Rlckenbacher took down another chunk
of prise money by leading at 2 milea
&ldle covered the distance 2.10.44:46,

.verses 91 Tt miles an hour.
piia woraing on 111s car aner nia near- - . o'Dnnnall. Dlace. waa alx laoa
liujs gave way and tried to tn CrT WM tMrd, Don--
me race, tie more .

fourtn chandler fifth and Brown
kiiu nil

In second
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Rlrkeaharher Leads at SBO.

The racers held their respective posi-

tions at 2a miles, with JUckenbacher
leading. Rlckenbacher' s time was
1 44 5 W.. Average. sO.M milea per hours.

Hilly Chandler gave up all hop on th
eighty-nint- h lap, after several futile at-

tempts to mhlp hia car into shape. He
retired from the race, leaving but five
eara continuing.

Fire Causes Panic
on Lake Steamer

CHTCAOO. Jury g. T4.'e preawrvera
were hastily distributed to frightened
women and children who formed the ma-

jority of the t.too passengers of the
steamship Christopher Columbus, when
the boat, hound for Chicago from Mi-

lwaukee, caught fire thirty mllee oft thla
port last night, according to reports of
paasengers today. Tha first paaaenger
to notion tha fire, which was confined

The blaze was quickly extinguished with
a small loss.

Apartments, flats, nouses and cottages
can be rented quickly snd cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."

Cargo of War Maaltlone.
LONDON, July K. The cargo of the

Oerman liner, Bayern, which waa con-
fiscated recently nt Naples, includes 500,-0- 00

revolvers, 1,000 rifles. 2,000 cases of
ammunition, four aeroplanes, fourteen
field guna and two complete wireless
stations, according to the Rome cor-
respondent of the Exchange Telegraph
company.

HOWARD
i

$1.50 Parasols, now $1.15
$2.00 Parasols, now $1.50

Parasols, now $1.75
$3.00 Parasols, now $12.15

Parasols, now $3.00

NEW CITIZENS CELEBRATING

Addressei to Lately Naturalized Are
Features of Independence

Day Exercises.

ALL SING AMERICA SAME HOUR

! NEW YORK. Jiily 5.-- Thl s of--
flcial celpb'tttlon of Independence day

i tniUy comprised a varied lint of events

m

!

a

to

5. A epecll
to

s
to

ranging from speech- - j ra at h o'clock morning. At
; making In city park to patriotic ex- - hour forth, traifl" of

of or- - j description stopped --

jgtnUatlons in halted a moment to ponder in
city, of a in fealty to country,
Hroarfuay. memorial exer-- j Da. f ,.,,..

.ciee, and athletic conteMs. j OHrCA,w. 5. -I-ndependence d
Features evening relrDrmled , chiv0.program Amerlcanlaatlon day a d of wl

of New Tork. where thouaands ;
ununUBl marked! of Immigrants admitted to citUenehlp

. k ...uv , . . . There were no flroworke,
".-it-

, oiinui ire iimi lo Te
addressed by federal state repreeen-tatJve- a

and numerous suffrage meetings
and danclntr fetes In the streets.

Atncrlcanlsatlnn day exercises
a part of the general plan approved
President Wilson, to hold similar
ings today thhoughout the country.

j Americans In Berlin Celebrate.
BKRLIN. July 4.-- (Vla London, 6.)

than 200 members of Berlin's
American colony met this evening on

anniversary of the declaration of In- -
oopenaence. jnsieaa or gathering at a
suburban as In former years, how-
ever, the Americana were guesta of
Julius a. Lay, consul gen-
eral, and Mra. Lay, who entertained
them in gardens connected with
of the city's hospital a

anonymous founder's of the associa-
tion of world friends, who placed today
upon tho statute of Frederick Oreat.
a wreath tied with the States
colors shrouded with crepe, had extended
through the newspapers to Americans of
Oerman descent an Invitation to attend
a gathering at tha suburb of
Grtinau, but there were very who
answered call.

Parade of Fore I an Born.
DETROIT, Mich., 6. A parade of

6,000 foreign-bor- n employes of an auto-
mobile plant, and a reception on
Isle to other thousands of recently natur-
alised cltlr.ens. were features of the pro- -

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

of
entire sale; no two alike; the
latest fancies:

$2.50

$4.00

$ now
$ now $3.98
$ now
$ now $5.98
$10.00 now $G.9S

Extra Spec. Silk value Tue-da- y

Cheney Bros. $1.00 and $1.25
Foulard Silk, 39c a Yard

Exceptionally in quality, because
they are Cheney Bros.' best quality water
spot proof Silks. Ideal for travel-
ing general wear, does crush,
sheds the dust; colors, brown, tan, rose,
new green, dark rose. Your choice, 39
a yard.

On Sale Tuesday, 8:30 M. ,

The Half Price Table
Do not overlook table on your shop-

ping through store
Broken lines garments are taken

from our regular stock marked at one-ha- lf

regular Articles on
table for Tuesday consist Muslin Under-
wear for women children, colored
white dresses suits for boys girls.

Third noo.

July SaleWomen's Gauze Underwear
Women's Gauze Union Suits, neck, no

fitted or wide knee, regular 35o
garments; 25

Women's Gauze Union Suits, low neck,
sleeveless, fitted wide knee, regular
60c special - - - - 39e?

Women's Gauze Lisle Union Suits, low
neck, no sleeves, fitted wide knee,

75c value, special - . 45
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and Brliool for and Young

te Vassar. snj collerea
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For

arranseu for the Ameri'-antiat- l

'day In Detroit trvlay. AmonJ
for the lelnnd pro

gram were Senator William Alden Pmltn
and Mayor of Buttons

of the Vnlted State
fie and the had been

for the new

All (Una
MILWAUKEE Wis.,

demonstration of loyalty America In
today of Independence rt .
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July

of importance and no
! of flcial JudKee. The Anicrlcanixatlon fea
ture was

Parades at Plnygroands.
O.. July &. Independence

day was to day by large
of school children at the public

play ground and park, aa well as at a
mass of the of
tho Grand Army of the and

war The
waa not

Hear
NEW ORLEANS, o., July 6. Several

hundred newly
citizens are to attend n mass

here tonight, the fea-
ture of the Independence day

All public and banks
and the Cotton were- - closed
todty.

HYMENEAL
y.epp-llarse- h.

Helen of T. J.
Ilnrsch. and Iester Zepp were married
by Rev. Charles W, Savldge July 4 at
4 p. m.

Morton-Pleino- n.

July 3, In All Saints'
Rev. T. J.

Mr. Jack L. Norton and Mildred O.
of Omaha. The

were Mr. William llacket and
Mabel

Tuesday Sale of
Silk Dresses $10.95

Values $20.00 $30.00
Mr. Nicoll, being York at an

opportune time, was to purchase
Dresses exclusive dressmaker at de-

cidedly reduced prices. These dresses include
Taffeta Crepe de Chine, the popular

effects; fashionable styles, all
Tuesday they go on sale $10.95

Because the make a
charge for alterations.

The Store For Shirtwaists
Wash Waist Bargains, and

July Sale Fancy Parasols
Our line included in this

season's

5.00 Parasols, $3.50
6.00 Parasols,
6.50 Parasols, $4.98
8.00 Parasols,

Parasols,

fine

Foulard
and

this
tour Tuesday.

and odd
and

prices. this

and and
and and

low
sleeves;

special

garments,

regular

values,

sTekraaka.
Boarding- -

Kadi'lUf. BCXOOX.

X.ITTXB

rrlebmtion
epfuktr annonni'ed

bearing
"ClUscn"

distribution

Interim.

celebration

ceremonies

different

numbcrou.

afternoon

patrlotk' addressee

Ignored.

celebrated
numbers

meeting members
Republic

Spanish veterans. American
civilization movement officially
observed.

t'ltlaena

American
expected

prlnclpnl

Harsch. daughter

evening.
rectory, Matkay

Pierson, witnesses

Uatewood.

A

Our New
able Silk

from

and
coat very

for
must

any

$1.00, $1.03, $2.25 $2.95

July White
Goods Sale

Embroidered White
Voiles All $1.75
and $2.00 Embroidered
White Voiles, sale
price - $1.00 a yard

July Sale of Wash Goods
BASEMENT.

Every piece White Goods this sale
is desirable; all newest weaves; it will pay
you to buy now, even though you lay the
goods aside for future use.
Reception Voiles, newest printed styles,

36 to 40 inches wide, priced 19 a yard
25c Cleopatra Crepe, neat checks, stripes

and novelty designs, at - 15 a yard
Best Novelty Windsor Plisse Crepe, neat

patterns, no ironing necessary,
15f a

Batiste, Voiles and Dimities, 15c 25c
quality, a good asortment of patterns, to
close, at 12H a yard

May Bud and Lace Crepe, regular 10c and
1214c quality, all new, desirable patterns,
27 inches wide, at - - - - 5 a yard

25c and 30c Cotton Suitings, plain col-
ors and check effects, all good shades,
27 and 36 inches wide, - 15 a yard

Silk Glove Sale
Full elbow-lengt- h Silk Gloves, Milanese

finish, white only, regular $1.25 val-ne- s,

Tuesday - . 79

Special Announcement
Big clearing sale remnants high

class Wash Goods. Everything from a
waist length a full dress pattern. See
Tuesday evening papers for full details.

HALL
Olrls Woman. Certificate admits

Huiith. Vlisly oihr Preparation Hrvn
AOT1SCID COD1UI OsYASUaTUS.

Household Arts. M'il, i
iuHTOR DAT BCXQOI. OnkXB.

Cetaloms address Principal, Kill BUrlZMU JOXsTBOaT.
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TODAY

And Ail This Week
TM BTOCX MsVrXCT"

Edward Lynch
Taa ruaaiest raroe Sear Wrtttea.

"THE THIRD PARTY'
Xatlaeea, lae-AS- o. Ireatars, 3So-3Se--

All Meat Weeki "OKB Va "

NEW YORK ClfV
tiM np 4 luroraiuoB.ipt.Iiolris bam-rj.- .


